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anking industr)'
has been support-
i.g the poultrv

tiar inve,*:Y :T'lJ i:1,
as for the initial cvcle of
rvorking capital. SubseqLrent

requirements of the industtJ'

are given less or nil impor-
tance resulting in clifficulties

to the industr,Y.

Fleavy concentration of
poultrl, units only in certain

pockets resulted in un-
healthl' competition leading

to disinclination for fresh in-

vestment flovu' to the sector.

Non-availability of matze

at rezsonable Prices has

hiked up the poultry feed

and consequent cost of pro-

duction. Hov!/ever, there is

no corresponding increase in

the sale price of eggs and

Pcultryr meat. If we comPare

the increase in the prices of
vegetable and fruits over the

past 20 years, it can definitelY
be said that the increase in
the price of poultry products
has been much less. It is high

.tlme that the consumers will-

i"gly agree for an increase in
the price of eggs and poultry
meat.

There is a vicious circle of
heavlr concentration of poul-

try units leading to more de-

mand for feed and feed ma-

te rial .

Insurance of birds is

found to be a difficult ProPo-
sition to the industrv.

NAtlr\RD has sLtssested that banks ma)' explore the

possibiliq' of setting up a risk or mortality fund.

..\s rcqarcl the industrl"s issues Ytz., high cost of
construction, we have to state that the high cost is
inevitable ancl onh, econortics of scale with help them

to come out of the prrtblem.

Not cornpl)'ing distance norms itself often indicated

as one of the issues bv the banks and there is no other

urz), cxcept tr-r ensure that the industry adhered to the

distance nornls.

Ranks ma),' also consider providi.g some financial

assistance tc-r egg clealers subiect to the usual norms

including thc collateral sgcuritl', so that the dealers.

ma), be in 
^ 

pctsition to pa), the dues to the producers

rrithin reasonable time c-,f less than one month.

With availability, of subsidl', both under Central

Go\rernment scheme being i-plemented through
NABARD and the State Government scheme wherein

capital subsidy is available for coid storage, individual

entrepreneurs may consider setting up of cold storage

units even in the production centres so that the farm-

ers can ar.oid distress sale of eggs.

Some tirre the industry feels that the period of loan

prescribed bv banks for term loans is very rude and as

indicated by the working group in its recommenda-

tions, banks may consider increasing the loan period.

Role of banks in poultry development

Growth of poultry from the stage of backyard

poultry in the early seventies to large scale commer-

cial units as of now would not have been possible but

for the active support extended by banking sector. In
recent times, poultry industry talks in tefms of envi-

ronmental control, automatic breeders and u/aterers,

adopuon of cages system in almost all cases, with the

ersrwhile deep litter system having been given the go

by. Poultry industrv has emerged as a strong sector

for export. From India, not only eggs are exported
but also the hatching eggs, commercial chicks and

broiler meat.

The Whtlq.=meat which was costlier than red meat

has driven-7way the red meat not only in terms of
quantit), but also in terms of its qualities relating to

lid



lr>u, cholesterol and high protein r.alue. Thus, chicken
u'hicl-r wAS once a lnrurv has become a coffrmon man's
food and nou/ urith the high cost oi red n-reat, muttorl
has become 

^ 
Iuxury u,hich can be afforded onh, lry a

ferv.

Problems from the point of view of banking
industry

Bankers look at the poultrl, industn, as one of
the major sources of deplo1,r1.rr, of credit. Howe\.er,
they are somev,,har disillusioned b1, the increase in
orrerdue in certain cases. The increase in overdue is

due to the fact that the indusrry takes working capi-
tal and uulizes it for expansion which results in scar-
ciq, oi resource for repa),ment of loan. Industrv shc;,Jd
al*'a1's use the u,orking qapiral o.,ll f,rr-ffii,.
gSLt -..

exi!@er rrf
>--'-'--*-and convince the banke.r,. ,
th e p u ry:gr- F o rtun ate 11,, b)n-k e r s ar e n us fr-:rr]fi-ffixt s

and there is no question of running out of resources
on account of scarci$,. SThat the bankers require \r,as

viable business proposition ensuring prompr repa)'-
ment.

Role of NABARI)
NABARD have been extendi.g refinance supporr

to banks for financi.g poultrl, schemes such as (i)
Breeding tt:T.tl,". 

/ grandparenr breeding
. parent breeding farm-cum-hatchery

(ii) Commercial production schemes
. Egg production

' Central Grower unit with satellite layer units
. Broiler Meat production
. Quail production
. I)uck farming :

(iii) Marketing schemes Esg/broiler carts in
rural and urban areas and manufacture of
fast food products

. Egg processing

o I ntegrated schemes hatchery cum broiler
rearing cum processing unit

(i") Infrastructural development schemes
. Production of specific pathogen free (SPF)

ClIgS

o pr()clr.rctiorr ott por-iltr\'\-irccirrcs
. 

:i:,flt1:::,J 
of anirnal hcalth proclucrs ancl

' poultrr,tccd plants

(r') Sche mcs fbr bv pnrclucts
o Sl-ruttie cocks frorn polllrn'feathers

' (-on\rersiotr oI b)'-proc]uct intr> rrreal

(t.i) I nnor':rtive schcnrcs - Anlino acrcis it'onr
poLrltry feathcrs

o I tllization of poultn' droppings as an in
greclient in livcstock fccrcl

(r.ii) Innovative t.cchnologies incorporatecl

? Cagc s\,stelrl /slab flooring

' Ilnvironfflentailv c()ntrollccl system of
h ou sing

' ..\utoln aLtc icecl ers /clrinkers
o Poggers ancl sprinklers

' Gas broodings
o Al in poultrl, breeding
. Ivlodernised incubators
. \X'ater and e ffl uent treatmerrt plants

R & D Assistance

NABARD have extended srant trr,,m R & D fund
to (I) PDRC - a dir.ision of Venkateshrx,ara Hatcher-
ies, for conducting studies on incidence, prevalence
of f,gg Drop S1'ndrc)me (EDS-76) and evolve surtable
vaccine against the disease. (ii) For establishing Insti-
tute of Poultrl' Nlanagement of India later renamed
it as Dr.B.V.Rao Institute of Poultry N{anagement and

Tech nologl'

Worki.g Group of Poultry Farmirg
NAIIARD hacl constituted a "\Vorkirg Group on

Poultry Farmi.g" to srud1, the current status of poul-
try in high concentrated areas, to anal1,se growth and
distribution pattern infrastructure facilities, existing
management practices and to suggest policy measures

for streamlining the layer farming. The Group has

conducted field studies in the highll, concentrated ar-
eas such as Namakkal in Tamilnadu, Hyderabad,
Tanuku, Anaparthi and Nellore in andhra Pradesh,
Ajmer in Rnlasthan, Barwala in Haryana; Ludhi ana



dayfu-dar- requrrement and for anv exDansion of the
; rrf-

lor,l. cholesterol and high protein value. Thus, chickcn
u'hich \r'as once a luxurv has become a comm()n man's
food and no\f,r urith the high cosr of red meat, mumorl
l-ras become a luxuq' u,hich can be atforded onh' Iry a

ierv.

Problems from the point of view of banking
industry

Bankers look at the poultry industrv as one of
the major sources of deplo1,rr1.rr, of credit. Howe\rer,
the1, 

^re 
somewhat disillusioned by,the increase in

overdue in certain cases. The increase in orrerdue is

due to the fact that the indusrry takes working capi-
tal and utilizes it for expansion which results in scar-
ciq' of resource for repA)'ment of loan. Industrl' shcr_gld

al*'a1's use the *,r.t ,

exlstlng uglljlre) ), term lo
and convince the banketrt".:g@ans for
the purylgr_ Fortunatel;,, bankers are flush rvitE-JilIds
and there is no question of running out of resources
on account of scarciq'. \Mhat the bankers require was
viable business proposition ensuring prompr repa).-
ment.

Role of NABARD
NABARD have been extendirg refinance supporr

to banks for financi.g poultrl, schemes such as (i)
Breeding tt:tJ.tl,". 

/ grandparenr breeding
o parent breeding farm-cum-hatchery

(ii) Commercial production schemes
. Egg production
o Qentral Grower unit with satellite layer units
. Broiler Meat producrion
. Quail production

Duck farming 
:

(iii) Marketing schemes F,41/broiler carts in
rural and urban areas and manufacture of
fast food products

. E,! tr,gg Processlng' 
l:i:rd':*'i:m,#T*"cumbro,er

(i") Infrastructural developmenr schemes
. Production of specific pathogen free (SPF)

eggs

o pr()cluctiorr olt p()Llltr\, \-accirrcs

. 
:i::*:::,J 

of anirnal he.,rlth pr(,clr-rc:rs ancl

. poultrv tccd plants

(r') Scht:mes firr bv proclucts
o $huttlc cc;cks frt>rn por.rltrv feathers

' (-()n\re rsiorr oi bl,-procl uct into rleal

(r'i) I nnovatjvc schcnrcs - ,"\nrirro acic{s tronr
poLrltry featherrs

o fl rllization oi poultn' droppings rs an in
greclicnt in lir-cstock fccrcl

(r.ii) lnnor.ativc tcchnolosies irrcorporated
? Cagc systelTr /slab flooring

' E,nvironlTrent:rllv c()ntrr-rllcd system of
housins

' r\utotnatic iceclers/clrinkers

' Iloggers ancl sprinklers

' Gas bror>dings

o Al in poultrl' breedirg
o \{odernised incubators
. \X/ater and e ffl uent trearmenr plants

R & D Assistance

NABARD have extended qrant trr-,m R & D funcl
to (I) PDRC - a division of Venkateshu,ara Hatcher-
ies, for conducting s tudies on incidence, prevalence
of trgg Drop S1'ndn)me (EDS-76) and evolve surtable
.,,accine against the disease. (ir) For establishing Insti-
tute of Poultrl' Nfanagement of Inclia later renamed
it as Dr.B.V.Rao Institute of Poultry Management and

Tech nologl'

Workirg Group of Poultry Farmirg
NABARD had constituted a "Worki.g Group on

Poultry Farmi.g" to study the current status of poul-
try in high concentrated areas, to anall,ss growth and
distribution pattern tnfrastructure facilities, existing
man gement practices and to suggest policy measures

for streamlining the layer farming. The Group has

conducted field studies in the highly concentrated 
^r-eas such as Namakkal in Tamilnadu, Hyderabad,

Tanuku, Anaparthi and Nellore in andhra Pradesh,
Ajmer in Rnlasthzn, Barwala in Haryana; Ludhiana
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irr Ptrn jeb; Aklu j,/ \'i1" ip \'le[11rasItra - analyscd the
rlrttlt;rtrcl calnc out u,itir specific rcc()llrrlcnc]ati()ns ()rl

biosccurir\', infrastructLlral clcr.clr)pnlcnt, rxanllgc-
n-lont, rrrlrkctirrg, t-lRD ancl financial aspecrs. Bank-
c:rs have been aclvisccl to enslrrc the adoption of
l;iosecuritl' nornls in por,rltrl' farms, constitution r>f

risk i*urtalitv itrncl, iiration of repa)'ment schedule s

ba.si..t] on cash t1orv, c.\tencling \\'()rking capital ancl

cxtcncli.g tenlr loarr firr separating tlre broocling, grorv-
i.,tl ar-rd laving opcraf ions.

Recommendations of thc rvorking group

\\'hile restricting grou'th rate tr> tl to 10 per cent ir-r

laver sector ancl 15 to 2() per ccnt in broiler sector
schcmes on

'E ncouraging rnatze cultir.ation lr), fixing tl-re scale

of finance.

'Ilxtencling u,orking capital or cash creclit for stor-

agc of fced ingrcdients.
.I*tencling finauce frrr marketing schemes such as

egg carts, broiler carts to i*prove their marketing in
rural areas rvhich are solar untapped.

.lntegrated processing schemes u,ith market tie up
are to be cncouraged.

Flatchi.g eggs, commercial clricks, table eggs and
poultry' meat - u,hole, cut up part1, portions, are the
potential products for export. Consumer education
u.ith regard to quali6, aspects is to be taken up within
the countrv to i*prove domestic demand. Cold
storages ha".e been establisl-red mostly in the consump-
ticrn centers, but thcv are to be set up in production
centers also to help poultrr,, farmers with the assist-
ance from (]overnlnent of India / State Government
and banks.

@

continued fron ?og, I
is through rodents like banclicoots, rats, etc. It is esti-
mated that 

^ 
rat u,ill eat awa\ about 10-15 kg feecl in a

vcar. This coupled u,ith tireir prolific rnuitiplication
cause considerablc loss of feecl.

(.) Ireed qualin'
llr.en rvith best of breed and other management fac-

tors, optin-rum efficiency cannot be achicved unless ied
u,ith qualit1, feed. Irecd quality is laruely d"pencled on
the qualitl' of ingredients that make up the final feecl.

Therefore, use of qualitv feed ingredients in feed for-
mulation and production should be ensured. For best
grou,th rate, egg procluction and feed efficiency, the fee d

must be concentrated sources of nutrients and energv
for specific category, lorv in fibre, free from toxins, pal-
atable and fresh.

(d) Temperature inside poultry house
The temperature inside the poultry house influences

both feed consumption :and conversion efficienc1,. Hot
environment adverseh, affects both. The comtortable
alr temperature appears to be berrveen 18o and 24oC.

(.) Feed processing
Certain processing methods oi feed manufacture such

as pelleting, micronisation, maceration, expansion, ex-

trusion, flaking etc. i-proves availability of nutrients
and therefore improves efficienct, of feed conversion.

B. Biological factors
The absorption andf or availabiliry of nutrients from

poultry feed can be positiveiy improved bv addition of
certain feed additives. This influences feed efficienc1,.

(r) Performance enhancers
Addition of certain non-nutrient feed supplements

in the feed i*proves performance. The common ones

are antimicrobials such as antibiotics, arsenicals and fura-
zolidone compounds and I)irect Feed Nticrobials (I)FN!
such as lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, Aspergillus,
Clostridrum. These act either b), suppressing the growth
of harmful rnicrobes in the gut or by competitive ex-

clusion basis thus producing rnost fa",ourable atmos-
phere in the gut for optimal nutrient absorption.

(b) Feed enzymes
The chicken digestive tract has either insufficient

quantity or not secreting certain enzymes. Further the
presence of some of the anti-nutritional factors inhibit
the use of even avatlabie nutrients. Feed enzymes at com-
mercial cost are now availabie and 

^re 
slowly beginning

to be 
^ 

part of poultry feeding. The use of these en-
zlrmes either singly or as a cocktail has shown that it
improves efficiency of feed utilization. Some common
examples are amylase, xyalinase, B glucanases, phylase
etc.

When the profitability of poultry production be-
comes marginal, input cost need to be subjected to strict
scrutiny and strong cost benefit decisions should be
taken to sustain the business.
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